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Abstract a parabolized Navier-Stokes solver; their viscous flow re-
Underexpanded axisymmetrie jets are studied nu- sults compared quite well with Seiner's experimental data.
merically using a full Navier-Stokes solver. Emphasis has However, these solvers either have to divide the flowfieid
been given to supersonic and hypersonic jets in supersonic into domains of different flow properties or have to rely
and hypersonic ambient flows, a phenomenon previously on viscous/inviscid iterations, and thus their applications
overlooked for the most part. The present work are not straightforward.
demonstrates that the shear layers and shock patterns In the present work, a full Navier-Stokes equation
in a jet plume can be captured without complicated vis- solver is used to study underexpanded jets. The adva_-
cous/inviscid and subsonic/supersonic coupling schemes, tage of the present scheme lies in its simplicity: no via-
In addition, a supersonic pressure relief effect has been cous/inviscid iteration is needed, and the subsonic and
identified for underexpanded jets in supersonic ambient supersonic zones are treated uniformly. Moreover, this
flows. While it is well known that an underexpanded jet scheme is capabJe of capturing the details of the barrel
in a quiescent ambience (or subsonic ambience) contains shocks and Mach disks in the jet plume.
multiple shock cells, the present study shows that because To date, most of the numerical studies of underex-
of the supersonic pressure relief effect, an underexpanded panded jets are restricted to the low supersonic regime,
jet in a supersonic or hypersonic ambience contains only and emphasis has been on jet flows in quiescent environ-
one major shock cell. ments. Salas s and Dash I° made some inviscid flow calcu-
lations on underexpanded jets in supersonic freestreams,
I. Introduction but because of the limitations of the models used, the in-
The phenomenon of under-expanded jets can be teraction between the jets and the ambient flows is not
found in many engineering applications, such as the air- thoroughly discussed. Since the present scheme treats
craft plume/afterbody interaction, 1 rocket plume signa- the jet and the ambient flow as one flowfield, the interac-
ture prediction, 2 and jet noise prediction, s'4 Many exper- tion between the jet and the supersonic ambient flow is
iments have been carried out to study this problem, s'5-T studied in detail. It is found that this interaction consid-
Most of these experiments are restricted to underex- erably alters the jet structure. Because it is difficult to
collect experimental data, little is known about jet flowspanded jets in quiescent ambient flows, with the exception
of Reid and Hastings's work,7 which reported experimen- at hypersonic conditions. Thus the present work stud-
tal studies of underexpanded jets in a Mach 2 freestream, ies the characteristics of hypersonic jet flows numerically,
Chuech et al.e studied turbulence structures in underex- and obtains information that is difficult to produce ex-
panded jets. Seiner and Norum 8 reported detailed ex- perimentally."
perimental studies on underexpanded jets in a quiescent The present work studies only the near jet flowfleld
environment; their data is used to calibrate the present immediately after the nozzle, where the effects of turbu-
lence are not predominant. Therefore, only laminar jet
study.
Because jet plumes contain shocks, expansion waves, flow is studied. Finally, cold flow is considered in this
and both supersonic and subsonic zones, numerical anal- work; no attempt is made to assess the real gas effect.
yses of underexpanded jets often involve complicated via- II. Mathematical and Numerical Formulations
cous/inviscid and subsonic/supersonic coupling schemes.
Over the years, many numerical schemes have been de- 2.1 Equations and solver
vised to capture the intricate shock patterns in underex- The full Navier-Stokes equations in conservation law
panded jets. Salas s calculated inviscid jet plumes using form are used in the present study:
a shock fitting method. Dash et al.2'9-11 made extensive
studies of underexpanded jets using an Euler solver and 0tq'+ 0=E + avF = Re-l(a=J_ + av,_)
* Research Engineer, Hypersonic Analysis Section, Mere- where _'is a vector containing the conservation variables:
her AIAA.
"" Computational Fluid Dynamics Branch, Member /pPu/
s,AA. k7]
//e2:z
The vectors E and ff are the inviscid flux vectors: generated may not be smooth enough to be used in actual
calculations. A filter type of smoothing scheme is devised
to filter out the high frequency oscillations in the grid.
(pu) IPV) The present numerical results show that, with the
= pu2 + p ff = puv same number of grid points, the use of an adaptive grid
puv | Pv_ + P can improve the accuracy of the solution by more than
u(E + p) k v(E+ p) ten percent.
and/_ and ff are the viscous flux vectors: III. Numerical Analysis of Jet Flows
= r,, complicatedstructureofshocksandexpansionwaves,and
¢=v K 8T Mach disks(normalshocks)cancreatepocketsofsub- .
urzz+ vrz_- _'j-i sonicflowsin a supersonicjet. Moreover,the ambient
flowmay be supersonicor subsonic,addingmorecorn-
0 plexityto the problem.Toaccommodatethe diversityof
= rzv the flowfield,Dashet al? -zz haveused a rather sophis-
rw ticatednumericalscheme.However,as willbe showninK 8T
urz_+ vr_ - _-7-,T;-_ the presentwork,the intricacyof an underexpandedjet
can be treatedusing a uniformscheme,without having
where rzz = (A+ 2/_)uz+ Ave, rzv = /_(u_ + vx), and
r_ = (A + 2_)% + Auz. to differentiate various flow regions.
An existing computer code, PARC, originally devel- Several different jet Mazh numbers, free.stream Mach
oped by Pulliam et al. n as ARC, and later modified by numbers, and pressure ratios have been considered in the
the AEDCGroupofSverdrupTechnology,lz isusedin the presentstudy. Theseflowconditionsaregivenin Table
presentstudy.Thiscodesolvesthe aboveequationsusing 1.
the approximatefactorizationalgorithmoriginallydevel-
opedby Beamand Warming.Centraldifferencingisused case Mi M, Pi/P*
to discretizethe spacialderivatives,and backwarddiffer- 1 2 0 1.45
encingisusedfor thetimederivatives.Toavoidhavingto 2 2
solve a block pentadiagonal matrix, the Jacobian matrices --"if--" 3 .2, 5
are diagonalizedusingtheireigenvaluesand eigenvectors. 4 10
This procedure results in a set of scalar pentadiagonal 5 3
equations. Second-order and fourth-order artificial dis- 6 6 5 5
sipation terms are used in the code to ensure stability 7 10
and convergence.Theaxisymmetricversionof the code
is used in this study. Table1. Flowconditions
3.1.4. Mach 2 jet in a quiescent ambience
2.2 Grid It is knownthat compressibleflowsolversusually
_Inorderto improveaccuracy,an adaptivegridpack- havedifficultiesin dealingwith very low Machnumber
age is developedby the first authorto accommodatethe flows.Accordingto Chuech,6 a coflowmust be addedto
intricateshockpatternsand the wave-likeshear layerin stabilizethe solutionwhenusingDash'sSCIPVIScode
the jet flowfield, to solvejet flowsin a quiescentenvironment.Our expe-
This grid adaptationpackageuses an arc equi- rienceshowsthat changesin cofiowcan changethe cell
distributionmethod suggestedby D.A. Anderson.14In length in the jet considerably.In the presentstudy, a
this scheme,the gridsizeis requiredto beinverselypro- jet flowintoa truequiescentenvironmentis studied.Be-
portionalto the gradientof flowvariables,e.g., in the causeregionsof zeroMachnumberexist,convergenceis
y-direction: slow, and is sensitiveto the gridand to the boundary
conditions.Nonetheless,convergedsolutionscan be ob- ..
1 tainedforthe relativelylowjet-to-ambientpressureratio
A1/i oc [ _ I_ pi/p,, = 1.45, with a jet MachnumberMj = 2. A typical
whereQ canbe anyofthe physicalquantitiessuchas the flow-adaptedgrid used in the presentstudy is shownin ".
velocity,pressure,etc. Aslightvariationfromthescheme Figure1. The useof flow-adaptivegridsenablesone tocapturethe shocksand the shear layerbetter, thus ira-
originallyproposedby Anderson14yields provingthe accuracyofthe predictedpressure,etc. De-
tailsofthe effectsof adaptivegridson flowsolutionswill
A!/_[1+ _(aQ/a_/)_]= coast, be reportedin a separatepaper.
Dash and Wolf1°gavea thoroughdescriptionoftheThe formulaabovecan be appliedto anycoordinatesto
generatea flow-adaptivegrid. However,the grid thus flowfeaturesfor underexpandedjets in a quiescentam-bience.Figure2 is the computedMachnumbercontour
•fromthepresentstudy.Allthebasicfeaturesdescribed
by DashandWolfaresuccessfullycapturedinthepresent 3.3A Mach 6jetina Mach 5 freestrearn
numericalresults.The calculatedjetcenterlinepressure As thetitleofthispaperindicates,theprimarygoal
iscomparedwithSeiner'sexperimentaldatas inFigure ofthepresentwork isto understandthestructuresof
3. Exceptforan under-predictionafterthefirstMach hypersonicjets.Towardsthisend,aMach 6jetinaMach
disk,thenumericalresultagreesfairlywellwiththeex- 5 freestreamisstudied.Threejet-to-ambiencepressure
perimenta]data. Itisworthnoticingthattheunder- ratiosareconsidered;theyarePy/Pa= 3,5,and 10.• P
predictioni thepresentresultisnot any worsethan The presentresultsshowthatthebasicstructureof
othernumericalresultsobtainedfrommoresophisticated a hypersonicjetissimilarto thatofa supersonicjet.
solutionschemes. (Here'supersonic'and'subsonic'alsorefertotheambient
•" flows.)Allthepreviousanalysisaboutsupersonicjetsalso
3.2A Mach 3 jetina Mach 2 freestream applieshere.The majordifferencesforthetwo different
Sinceunderexpandedjetsfindmostoftheirapplica- flightregimesarethat,inthehypersoniccases,thecell
tionsinsupersonicflights,thestudyofjetsinsupersonic lengthsaremuch longer,and theshocksand expansion
ambientflowsisprobablymoreimportanthanthestudy wavesinducedinthefreestreambythejetstayfairlyclose
oi_etsinstillair.Inthepresentpaper,a Mach 3 under- totheboundaryofthejet.A Mach numbercontourfor
expandedjetina Mach 2 freestreamisstudied.Three thehypersonicjetwithan underexpansionpressureratio
jet-to-ambiencepr ssureratios,pi/p,:= 2,5,10,arecon- ofpi/pa= 5 isshowninFigure7.
sidered. The centerlinepressuredistributionsforthethreehy-
The Mach number contours for the case Py/Pa = 10 personic jet cases mentioned earlier are given in Figure
are given in Figure 4. One can see that the jet structure 8. A comparison between Figures 6 and 8 shows that as
and the ambient riow pattern are considerably different the flight Mach number increases, the oscillation in the
from those of the case with an ambience of still air. When centerline pressure decreases. This result occurs because
theambientflowissubsonic(includingquiescent),thejet a higherMach number causesa strongershockat the
boundaryisthatofa constantpressure.Allthewaves jetexit,and thusthesupersonicpressurerelieffectis
arereflectedon thisboundaryand becomewavesofthe strongerthere.
oppositesense(e.g.,compressionwavesarereflectedas The cellengthsoftheunderexpandedjetsasarune-
expansionwaves).Thisisthemechanismthatcausesos- tionofthe]et-to-freestreampressureratioaregivenin
cillationsa daseriesofshockcellsintheunderexpanded Figure9,wherethepresentnumericaldataarebeingcorn-
jet.However,whentheambientflowissupersonic,thejet paredwiththeexperimentaldatagivenby Love,etal.,Is
boundaryisno longera boundaryofconstantpressure, and Chiang.sHeretherelativeshockcellengthisdefined
Becausethejetexpandsandthefreestreamchangesdirec- asthedistancebetweenthenozzlexitandthefirstMach
tion, an oblique shock develops in the ambient flowfield at disk,/,_, divided be the nozzle exit radius Ri. The ex-
the jet exit, which increases the pressure at the jet bound- perimental data are for underexpanded jets in quiescent
ary and essentially decreases the effective jet-to-ambience ambiences. Figure 9 shows that with the same relative ve-
pressure ratio. The pressure build-up is relieved when locity between the jet and the freestream, the cell lengths
the turning jet boundary induces a series of expanslon can be significantly different for various flight Mach hum-
waves, which can also be interpreted as waves in the jet bers.
passing through the jet boundary. When the shock from
theMach diskmeetsthejetboundary,ithelpsthejet IV. ConcludingRemarksflowadjusttothedirectionfthefreestream.Thereis
an obJ/queshockinthefreestrearnoriginatingfromthe The presentnumericalstudydemonstratesthatthe
pointwherethejetboundaryturnstothefreestreamdi- phenomenonofunderexpandedjetscanbe analyzedus-
rection.Again,thishockcanbeexplainedeitherasaxis- ingfullNavier-Stokessolverswithoutresortingtospecial
ingfrom theturningofthejetboundaryorasa shock treatmentsofthejetflowfield.Italsoshowsthatthejet
fromthejetpassingthroughtheboundary.The above structuresareconsiderablydifferentforsubsonicandsu-
describedprocesshelpstoadjusthejetpressuretothat personicambientflows.A supersonicpressurerelieffect
•" oftheambienceveryquickly,normallywithinone shock hasbeenidentified.Thispressurerelieffectreducesthe
cell,althoughthecellengthsaremuch longerherethan pressureoscillationnan underexpandedjet.The study
inthestillaircases.Thismechanismofadjustingthe alsoshowsthatthelengthscalesinhypersonicjetsare
." jetpressuretotheambientpressureiswhat we callthe considerablydifferentfromthoseinsupersonicjets.
supersonicpressurerelieffect.
The jetboundarypressureforPi/P_ --5 isgiven
inFigure5,and thejetcenterlinepressuresforallthree
supersonicflowcasesaregiveninFigure6.The centerline
pressuredistributionsshow that,inallthethreecases,
thepressureoscillationsarenegligibleafterthefirstshock
cell.Dash and Wolfi°calculateda Mach 2jetina Mach
2 freestream_similarphenomenonwas observed,but no
explanationsweregivenintheirstudy.
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Figure 3. Jet centerline pressure for the flow conditions
given in Figure 2.
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Figure 6. Jet centerline pressure distributions for Math 3
jets in roach 2 freestreams. Pi/Pa = 2, 5, and 10.
Figure 7. The Mach number contour for a hypersonic
underexpandedjet in a hypersonicfreestream. Mj = 6,
M_ = 5, pj/po = 5.
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Figure8. Centerlinepressuredistributionsfor the hyper-
sonicjets. Mj = 6, Ma = 5, pj/p_ = 3, 5, and10.
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pressure ratio.
Experimetnal data for jet in still air.
-_ Supersonic jet, Mj = 3, M_ = 2.
Hypersonic jet, -_ri = 6, -_!a = 5.
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